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What are the potential impacts of the Commission proposal on the UK?
The proposal is intended to support better work-life balance for men and women with caring

responsibilities and a more equål ,se of leave and flexible work arrangements. lt does this by
creating a right for the following leave and pay entitlements for employed persons:
a

a

a

At least 10 working days of paid paternity leave on the birth of a child - currently in the UK
there is a right for employed dads (or a mothe/s partner), who meet certain continuity of
employment conditions, to take up to 2 weeks' continuous paternity leave within 8 weeks
of the birth or adoptíon of a child. Where certain minimum earnings conditions apply, the
paternity leave is paid at the lower of 9Oo/oof salary or f 140.98 a week. Where a father or
mother's partner works part-time, the entitlement to 10 days leave under the EU Proposal
may translate to mean that part-t¡me workers potent¡ally receive more than the current 2
weeks' leave in domestic legislation which is applied on a pro roto basis;
At least 4 months of parental leave per eligible parent per child up to the age of at least 12
years, paid at least at the rate of sick pay - this provision replaces the provision for 4
months of unpaid leave in Directive 2OIO/L6/EU on Parental Leave, which is to be
repealed). Currently, employed parents who have worked for their employer for more
than 12 months are entitled to l-8 weeks of unpaid parental leave'up until the child's 18th
birthday;
At least 5 working days of carers' leave a year for employed persons providing care or
support in the case of serious illness or dependency of a relative, paid at least at the rate
of sick pay; time off,work in case of an emergency There is currently no€ntitlement for
carers' leave in the UK; and

.orkingforparentsandcarers.CurrentlyintheUKall

employees who have been with their employer for at least 26 weeks are entitled to make
one statutory request for flexible working in a 12 month period and to have the employer
respond to the request in a reasonable way.
The rights will accrue to all employed persons who are parents or carers, subject to any qualifying

conditions. There are no specific sectoral or regional effects from the proposals as they will apply
to all employed parents/carers.
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The paternity proposals are likely to affect only a small number of people as the changes will only

affect new fathers who work part-time. We estimate the number to be below 10,000 each year.
(Labour Force Survey 20L6)
The parental leave proposals will give new paid leave entitlements to all employed parents with

a

child up to the age of 12. We estimate that there are around 9 million parents in employment in
the UK, with at least one chíld aged up to 12, either ín a couple or lone parent family (ONS 2014
Families in the Labour Market).
The carers' leave proposals will give new paid leave entitlements to employed persons that

provide care or support in the case of serious illness or dependency of a relative. We estimate that
there are between 2 and 3 million carers in employment in Britain (2011Census England and
Wales; 2011 Census Scotland), although this may not exactly represent the full population of
employed persons within scope of the new rights.
The cost of the proposals would be highly sensitive to the rate of take-up amongst the eligible

population. As taking leave at statutory rates often involves a salary sacrifice, the number of
individuals taking up the entitlements may be considerably lower than the full eligible populatiqn,
particularly in the case of parental leave proposals where couples with only one parent working
may be less likely to take up the ent¡tlement. We are still gathering evidence to help estimate the
likely rate of take-up of these proposals.

COSTS

&

BENEFITS

No impact assessment has yet been carried out by the UK government relating to these proposals,

the indications below are based on an initial scoping of the likely implications of implementing the
proposals. These indications have not been through independent scrutinyvía the Regulatory Policy
Committee and so will be subject to revision as new evidence is collected and the specifics of the
policy are decided
The costs of the proposals will be shared between Government and business, and the benefits will
go to employed persons who receive entitlement to paid leave and others such as children or

those in need of care who are able to spend more time with those taking leave.
lmpacts to government
Annual costs
The costs of statutory payments for paternity leave, parental leave and carers' leave would fall to

the Exchequer. These payments are administered by employers and recovered from the
Government. These costs would be recurring every year and be highly sensitive to the level bf
take-up amongst the eligible population. There will be considerable uncertainty about the level of
take-up before the policies are brought in, and so a full impact assessment will model a wide range
of take-up assumptions to estimate the potential range of costs. The costs will also depend on the
statutory rate chosen, for instance if parental or carers' leave is paid at a higher rate than statutory
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pay
The annual cost to the Exchequer for making statutory payments for parental leave is likely to be

tens of millions of pounds per year, and the cost for making statutory payments for carers' leave is
likely to be over one hundred million pounds per year. The increased cost for statutory payinents

for paternity leave is likely to be relatively small.
There are also likely to be increased administrative costs to HM RC in order to process an increased

number of statutory payments and ensure accurate record-keeping of entitlements, for instance
keeping track of the amount of entitlement to carers' or parental leave remaining when an
individual transfers from one employer to another.
One-off costs

to process new forms of
statutory payment. Previous assessment of other policies involving new statutory payment
estimated these costs at being a below ten million pounds.
HMRC will incur administrative costs associated with setting up a system

Impacts to business
Annual costs
The entitlements for paid leave are likely to lead to a greater degree of staff absence, which will
cause costs to employers such as having to reorganise shifts, cover or planned workload, or

reductions in output leading to reduced income or profits.
The annual cost to business due to increased absence caused by additional take-up of parental
leave is likely to be a hundred million pounds or more, and the annual cost due to additional takeup of carers' leave is likely to be in the tens of millions of pounds. The annual cost due to the

additional paternity entitlements will be small.
Businesses will also face administrative costs associated

with processing requests for leave and

recovering statutory payment from Government. The costs associated with doing this for the
proposals associated with parental and carers' leave are likely to be in the tens of millions each,
and the costs due to the additional paternity entitlements will be small.

One-off costs
There will be some additional administrative costs associated with the requirements to familiarise

with the new regulations. Familiarisation is typically a one-off cost although there will be some
ongoing elements to ensuring staff remain trained and familiar with the regulations in future
yea rs.

The familiarisation cost is likely to be in the tens of millions of pounds for each of the proposals for
parental and carers' leave, however it is l¡kely to be lower for the proposals for paternity leave as

many businesses may choose to familiarise only at the point at which a situation arises where

a

part-time father chooses to take up the entitlements.
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Impacts to individuols
lndividuals that are eligible for the new entitlements will benefit from the additional choice of
being able to take leave in order to spend time with a child or dependent person, and receive
compensation in the form of statutory pay.
There will be positive impacts to children or dependents who have greater access to parents or
carers

to leave and pay (such as maternity leave and pay,
paternity leáve and pay, adoption leave and pay, shared parental leave and pay) and the right of
employees to request flexible working are enforced by means of redress to an employment
tribunal (with appeals available to the Employment AppealTribunal, the Court of Appealand the
ENFORCEMENT: Current employment ríghts

Supreme Court).

LEGAL r M PLEM ENTATTON/CO PY-O UT:

New legislation will be needed to create a right for carers leave and pay; to create a right for
parental pay and may also require, (subject to further clarification) a right to additional paternity
leave for part time fathers or a mother's partner. Amendmenis to legislation will be required to
reflect the repeal of Directive 2OLO/L8/EU (Parental Leave Directive) Directive and the retention of
existing rights and introduction of new rights under the Work l-ife Balance Directive.

Ministerialsign-off:
t hove read the anølysis above of the potential impacts olthis proposal and t øm satisfied thøt,
given the significønce of the proposø\, the time ønd evidence avøilable, ond the uncertointy of
the outcome of negotiations, it
o
vÍew of possible ímpacts.
Signed by the responsible Ministe
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